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New Books
Moravec, F.: Dracunculoid and anguillicoloid nematodes parasitic in vertebrates. Academia, Prague, 2006 . 634 pp., ISBN 80-200-1431 The dracunculoid and anguillicoloid nematodes discussed in this book represent very important group of parasites of fishes, amphibians, reptiles, bird and mammals, which also are transmissible to humans. Besides well-known Dracunculus medinensis, representing serious health problem in men in tropical and subtropical regions, mainly in Africa and south Asia, there are many other species belonging to this group of parasites that infect animals. Many of them are highly pathogenic and are known to causative agents of serious diseases of fish and other animals of economic importance. The significance of recognising these parasites increases with the rapid development of aquaculture and transcontinental transfers of fish. Knowledge about these nematodes is important also from the viewpoint of biodiversity studies. The monograph provides basic data on all hitherto known species of dracunculoid and anguillicoloid nematodes. Besides data on taxonomy, morphology, life cycles and ecology of these parasites, the focus of this book is on descriptions and illustrations of all species parasitic in vertebrates as adults and larvae and keys to identifications. It also gives data on their hosts, localisation, distribution and biology. The book is organized into eight parts and it .
is supplemented with the host-parasite list. In the first one, the introduction, morphological features of these spirurid nematodes are briefly described and some peculiarities of their biology are also mentioned. Detailed historical review and methodology of the study of these nematodes (examining vertebrates, fixation, preservation and following examination and documentation) as well as data on morphology, taxonomy, biology and pathogenicity are provided. Techniques described in this chapter will especially be useful for beginners in the specialisation. Special attention is given to recommendations to the study of life cycles. The extensive main chapter is focused on systematic review of dracunculoid and anguillicoloid nematodes (427 pages). A total of 165 dracunculoid and anguillicoloid nematodes belonging to 9 families and 37 genera are dealt in this way. The list of references includes more than 700 papers. Both the author and the publisher are to be congratulated on publishing this book and its contribution to the parasitological literature. The reader has a unique opportunity to get a publication which undoubtedly will become an invaluable source of rich information. The publication was written first to parasitologists, biologists, veterinarians, workers in fisheries and university students. I will also be of interest to ichthyologists, herpetologists, museum curators and people engaged in nature conservations. Helminthologia, 43, 3: 150 
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